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\\'c havc audited the financial slalemenls of Bedve Engineering Trading FZE (-the Establishment"). which
comprise lhe statement of financial position as at 3l March 2020, and the stalemenl ofcomprehensive income.
statenrenl of changes in equiq. and slalemcnt of cash flou's for the ycar then ended. and notes to the financial
statemcnts. including a summary ofsi8nillcant accounting policies.
statenrents presenl fairll- in all malerial respects. the financial
position ol-thc F-stablishment as at 3l March 2010. and ils financial perfomrancc and its cash florvs for thc vear
then endcd in accordance *ilh lnlernational Financial Reporting Standards (lFRSs).

ln rrur opinion. the accompan)'ing financial

llasis lirr Opinion

\\'c sonductcd our audit in accordance lvith lnlernational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our responsibilities
trnder tlrose standards are l'urther describcd h the ,4uditor's Responsibilities .for tlE Au<lil of the Financial
Sturrnenls section of our repon. We are independent of the Establishment in accordance rvith the lntemational
Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Codt o.[ Ethics lor Protessionol A<countantt (IESBA Codel together
\ith the ethical requirements that are rele\ant to our audit of the financial statements in UAE, and we have
l'ulfillcd our other ethical rcsponsibilhies in accordance u,ith thesc requiremenls and the IESBA Code. We
bclieve lhal the audit eYidence rve have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Rcsponsibilities of Managenrcnt lnd 'l'hose Chargcd n ith Governancc for thc Financial Statemcnls
i\'lanagenlent is responsible lbr the preparatiorr and thir presentation of the financial slatcmenls in accordance
u ith lFRSs. and cornpliance uith Memorandum and Articles of Association and the applicable provisions of

corceming Ras

is

Al

Khairnah Economic Zone (RAKEZ). and

necessaq' to enable the prcparation
nlisstatemenl. rrhelher due to fraud or error.

d!'tcrtrrincs

of

for such intemal contol as maragemenl
financial slalements thal arc frci.- from material

ln preparing thc linancial statcments, management is responsiblc for assessing the Establishment's abilitv to
conrinue as a going corrcern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going
concenr basis of accounting unless management eithcr intends to liquidate thc Establishmcnt or to cease
opcralions. or has no realislic ahernalive but to do so.
'fhose

charged u ith govemancc arc rcsponsible for overseeing the Establishnent's linancial reporting process.
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Auditor's Responsibilitir.s for the Audit of thc Financial Stslentcnts
Orrr objectires ale to oblain rcasonable assurance about \\helher the linancial statements as a uhole are free
lronr material misslatement, \r'hether due to fraud or error, and to issue an a'Jditor's reporl that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance uilh lSAs $ill alrvaYs detect a material misslalenlenl $,hen it exists. I\,tisstalements can arise from
liaud or error and are considered malerial if. indir,idualll or in the aggregale. rhev could reasonabll. be expected
to intluence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial starements.

As parl of an audit in accordance with lSAs, we exercise professional judgment and nainlain professional
skepticism throughout lhc audit. We also:

' Identii

and assess the risks ol-material misslatement of the financial sblements, whether due lo fraud or error.
design and prerfomr audit procedures responsive lo those risks. and obtain audit evidencc that is sufficient and
aPpropriate to proride a basis for our opinion. The risk ofnol detecting a material misslalemenl resulting fiom

fiaud is higher lhan for one resulting fiom error, as fiaud mav involre collusion, forger1,, intentional

omissions- misrepresentations. or the override of intemal control.

'

Obtain an understanding of intcmal conlrol reler,ant lo thc audir in order ro design audit procedures thal are
appropriate in lhe circuntstances, but not fbr the purpose of cxpressing an opinion on lhe effecliveness of the
[:.stabl ishment's irlenlal control.

'

Eraluate the approprialeness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimatcs and
related disclosures madc

'(

'

bl

management-

onclude on the appropriateness ofmanagement's use oflhe going concem basis ofaccounting and, based on
thc audit evidencc obtaincd. \rhether a material unccnaintv exists relared to events or condilions that may cast
significant doubt on thc Establishment's abilit), to continue as a goinB concern. lf \fe conclude that a material
uncertainl erists. ue arc required to dra\\ anenlion in our auditor's report lo the related disclosures in the
linancial stalements or. il'such disclosures are inadequate. to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based
on the audit eviderrce obtained up to lhe dale ol our sudilor's report. l{ou,ever. future events or conditions
ma) cause the Establishment to cease lo contirue as a going concem.

llvaluate thc overall prcsentation. struclure and conlent of the financiat statements, including the disclosures,
and whether the financial statements represent the undcrlving u-ansactions and evenls in a m&nner that
achieYcs fair prcscntation.

Wc communicate rr ith those charged whh governance regarding, among other mafiers. the planned scope and
tirning olthc audit and signilicant audit findings. includinq anv significant deficiencies in intemal control thar
wc identiti during our oudil.
Wc also provide those charged with 5toremance rvith a statement that \ye have complied with rclevant ethical
requiremenls regarding independence. and to communicate $'ith them all rclatiorrships and other matters thal
mar reasonabll be thought to bear on our independcncc. and rvhere applicable. related safeguards.
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Report (ln other legal and regulatory requirements

\\'c hare obuined all the inlbnnation and erplanations ue required lbr the purpose ofour audir. and to thc
best ol'our knoNledge and belief, no breach of the Larv or the Memorandum of Association has
occurred
during thc vear rvhich rvould have had a material cffcct on rhe Esrablishmenr's business or financial position.
I:or Rao

&

Ross

Chigurupati Ranga Rao (Registrsrion no. 106)
Ajman. United Arab Emirates
l)ated: l3 ()ctober 1020
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Statemcnt of financial position
As at

3l

March 2020
202t)

20t9

AED

AED

ASSETS

Non-curr€[l sssels
292,560

Planl and equipment

292,s60

Curr€nt assets
Inventories
'frade receivables

7

r 1,876*s3{

10.561.838

8

56,59t,609

7

Advances and olher receivables

9

r8,741,807

28,006

Cash and bank balances

l0

3,968,775

2.770,428

ll

821

583

Duties

& taxes

6.87 | ;14 |

r01.t79,546

S0,232.596

l0t,{72,106

90,232.596

TOTAL ASSETS
EQtirTY & LTABILITIES

Equitv
t00,000

Share capital

100,000

Retaincd eamings

3,863567

t.25'1.366

Total equity

3,963,567

1,357,365

l2

Shareholder's current account

'l'otal equity snd shareholder's funds

10,939,196

60,59E,935

74.903J63

61.956.301

26,568,7{3

28.216,295

26,568.743

28.276,295

26.56E,7{3

28.276,295

LIABILITIES

Current liabilities
l3

Tradc and olher pa) ables

Totsl currenl liabililics
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

r01,472,106

Gop|
!'or:

.) .t

Badve bngineering Trading FZE
2-

Aulhorized Signaton

90.232.596

o

gO

Bli lr!

s

l-hc attachcd noles I m

:0 lbrm

Parl of tlnancial sGtements
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Badve Engineering Trading FZE
Statemcnt

ofprofit or

For the lear ended

3l

loss and other comprehensive income

March 3020

20t9

AED

AED

128,370,713

Rcvcnuc

IJ

Cosl of revenuc
(irr-rss

2020

(r2l,6loJ98)

95.978,

(44,0r

Staff cost
Depreciation

6

Administrativc, gencral & sclling expenscs

l5

lnterest cxpensc

'l'otal comprehensiYe incomc for the )'ear

0l

(90,e74,990)

6.760Jt5

profit

t

5,003, r I

l)

(t75,27 t)

(73,r40)
(

r,587,007)

(

l,304,530)

(2,{49,9s6)

(2.272,9t6)

2,606J0t

I,250.394

qo,)t/,
For: Badve Enlneering Trading FZE
Authorized Signaton

.1,

o

Thc 0[ached notes

I lo ?0 fonn pan of financiBl

I

.o.

l*

statements
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Iladve Engineering Trading FZE
Slatement of cash florvs
For the 1'ear ended

3l

March 2020

202t)

2019

.4ED

AED

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTTVITIES
Net profit for the ye&r
Adjustmenrs for

2,606,20 r

l 50

s4

:

I)epreciation

73,1.r0

Operating prolit before working crpital changes

2.679341

(lncrease) in inventories

(r

Decrease / (increase) in trade receivables

10,2E0,132

(lncrease) / decrease in advances and other receivables

(

(lncreasc) in duties & taxes

Jr 4,696)

18,7 r 3,801)

t.250.394
(10,561,838)
(6E,178,325)
7.410,887

(238)

(583)

(Decrease) / increase in trade and other payables

(1,70?,552)

22,597,768

Nct cash (uscd in) operaling activities

(8,776,814)

(41,661,697)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTINC ACTIVITIES
I'avment acquiring lbr plant and equipmcnt

(J65,700)

Net cash (uscd in) investing actil'ities

(365.700)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACT]VITIES
Net movement in shareholder's currenl account

10.3{0,86t

{9.321.607

Nel cash frorn financing activities

r0J40,86r

49.324.607

r,r98J47

t.662.9t0

2,110,428

t,107,5 t8

3,968,775

?,770.128

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents - beginning

Cash and cash equivalents - cnd of

'l'he anached notes I to

f0 form

ofrear

lear

part of linancial stalemcnts

t0

Iladve Engineering Trading FZE
Statemenl ofchanges in equitl

f'or the rear endcd I I March 2010

Capitol

AED
llalance at Slst

llarch.20l8

100.000

Total comprehensive income for the year

Balauce ut Slst

llarch.20l9

I00.00r)

'lotal cornprehensire income for the
_,-ear
Balancc at 3lst March. 2020

100,000

Retuinetl

eonings
,4ED

Totol
.4ED

6.912

t06.97:

1.150.39.1

1.250,394

I.257J66

lJ57J66

2.606,201

2,606,20r

3,863,567

3,963*s67

Capilal consists oft
I

00 shares of AED I .000 cach

fulll

paid up.

'fhe anached notes I to 20 form pan of financial statements
E

Badvc Engineering Trading FZE
Notcs to the financial stalemenls
l.'or the rear cndcd I I March 20?0
1-t (; A 1.

t.l

STATUS

BADVE ENGIn-EERING TRADING FZE is rcgisrcrcrJ under Ras Al Khainrah Ecolornic Zone - UAE.
'fhe financial statenrenls incorporale
fullr' the busirress carried on under License no. 7002780 dated l2
Dcccmbcr

201 7.

l.l

The capital ofthe Establishment is divided into 100 shares

I,]

'I-hc

registered address of the Establishment is T2I IF

Zone-F/..RAK-UAE.

-

ofAED

1.000r- each.

2H, RAKEZ Amenitv Centre, Al l{amra Indusrial

1.1

The Establishnrent is licensed for general trading, cxcept in tobacco. alcohol trading and armanrents are
nol permitled and subject to applicable fcderal and local laNs. and RAKEZ Aurhoriry rules & regulalions.

1.5

l'he L,stablishment is owned bl

lv'|,/s. Badve Engineering

Limited and nranaged

b5,

Mr. Chandrashekhar

Dirvakar Chincholkar.

2

APPLTCATIoN oF

\Ew

AND

,{\IE\I)EI) I\TER\ ATIO\A

I-

T-I\A\(' IAI-

REPORTINC STANDARDS

(l t'RSs) UANDATORIL'l' EFFECTIv E FOR THE CLRRENT YEAR

'l'he following amendmenls
to IFRSs issued are mandatorily efltctive for the cunent year.
IFRS 9 Financial Instruments (effective I Januar], 2018)
II.'RS l5 Revenue from Co racts rvith Customers (effective I January 20l8)
Amendments to IFRS 2 Share-Based Payment re: Clas.sification and measurement

'r
t
+
+
*
+
*
*
*
+
+
i
*

Share-based transdctioru (effective

I

of

January, 201 8)

Amendmenls to IAS 40 Inveslment Properfy re: Transfers of lnveslment Property
(el'fective I January, 201 8)
Anrendments to IFRS 4 Insurance Contracts re: applying IFRS 9 Finqncial Instntmenls
(effective I January 2018)
Annual Improvements to IFRS Standards 2014-2016 Cycle (effective I January 2018)
IFRIC 22 Foreign Currency Transactions and Advance Consideration (effective
I Janua4 20l81
II'RS 16 Leases (efl'ective lrom I January 2019)
Annual Improvements to IFRS Standards 2015-2017 C1,cle (effective I January 2019)
IFRIC 23 Uncertainty Over tax Treatments (etTective I January 2019)
Amendments to IFRS 9 re: Prepu;-ment Features u'ith Negative Compensation (effective

I

Januar1,2019)

Amendments lo IAS 28 re: Long Term lnterests in Associates and Joint Venlures
(e fl'ective I January, 2019)
Amendmenls lo IAS 19 re: Plon Amendment, Curtailment and Settlement (effective
I Janua4, 201 9)
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Badvc Engineering Trading FZE
Nores to tlre financial statements
l'or lhc vear cndcd I I March 2020

Changes introducctl obove ure sumnnrised as under:

IFRS 9,'Finoncial instrumcnts' contains requirements for (a) classification, measurcment and
derecognilion of financial asseis and financial liabilities. (b) introduces new impairment model
for flnancial .rssels. and (c) rules for hcdge accounting.
(u) Classiticotiott artd n easurcrflen|

llRS 9 eliminates the previous IAS 39 categories tbr linancial assets of held to maturitl'. loans
and receivables and available for sale. IFRS 9 largell' retains the cxisting requirements in IAS 39
fbr lhc classificalion and measuremcnl of financial liabilities.
U'ith respecl to classification and measurement ol'f-rnancial assels. all recognized financial assets
u'ill be measured at (a) amonised cost or (b) l'air value through other comprehensive income
("I:V]'OCl") or (c) lair value through profit or loss ("FVTPL"). Specificalll.

dcbl instrumcnts that are held w'ithin a business modcl whose objective is to collect
conlractual cash flo$s. and that have contractual cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and intercsl on the principal outstanding are generally measured al amortised
cost (less impairment losses. if an1)
debt instruments that are held rvithin a business model uhose objective is lo collect
conlractual cash flou,s ard sell the debt instrumenls. and thal have contractual cash flou,s
that are solely pa) men1s of principal and interest on the principal oulstanding are
generalll' nreasured at fair value lhrough other comprehensive income (FVTOCI).

all other debl instruments and equity instruments are measured at fair value in the
stalement of financial position. with fair value changes recognized in profit or loss
(FVTPL) except that if an equit-v investment is not held for trading, an irrevocable
elcction can bc made at initial recognition to mcasure the equity investmenl al fair value
through other comprehensive income (FV1-OCI) (but no recl,cling to profit or loss) s,ith
dividend income recognized in profit or loss.
Abor,e classification offinancial assets is based on two criteria,
thc L,slablishment's business model for managing the assets. and
whether the instruments contracrual cash flows represent 'solely payments of principal
and interest' on the principal amount outstanding ('SPPI' criterion)

tbr financial liabilities under IAS 39 which
are either measured amortised cost or at fair value through profit or loss.
IF-RS 9 does not change thc basic accounting modcl

l0

Iladve Engineering Trading FZE
Nores ro rhe financial staaements
For the year ended 3l March :020
'l

he assessment of the Establishmenr's business model uas made at I January'201E. the date of
inirial application. Previous years' figures are not restalcd. The ncw classilication and

measuremenr

ofrhe Establishment's applicable llnancial

assels are as

ibllo*.s:

Prcvious
Classification
(under IAS 39)
Trade receivables
.Advances
Bank and cash balances

New

Classification
(under IFRS 9)

Loans and receivables Amortised cosl
I-oans and receivables Amortised cosl
Loans and receivables Amortised cost

'l'hcrc rverc no changes to the carrying
values of the above financial assets on lransition to new
classification and measuremenr as per IFRS 9.

'l'he adoption of IFRS t has not had a significant
impact on the Flstablishmenl's accounting
policies tbr fi nancial liabilities.
(b) lmpoirment on occount 'expected crcdi, loss' requirements

Thc impairment model under IFRS 9 rellects expecled credit losses. as opposed to incuned
credil losses under IAS 39. Undcr the impairment approach in IFRS 9, it is no longer necessao,
for a credit cvenl lo have occurred before credit losses are recognized. Instead. an entity accounts
for expected credit losses and changes in those expected credit losses. The nerv impairment
model applies to financial assels measured at amortised cost, debt inslruments measured at
FVTocl. finance lcase and operating lease recei'ables. contracr assets under IFRS 15. loan
commilnrenls not measured through FV1-PL and tinancial guarantee contracts not measured al
FVTPL. Generalised approach requires expected credit losses lo bc mcasured through a loss
allorvance account as under:

-for credit exposures u'here there has not been significanr increase in credit risk since initial
recognition. an enlit)'is required to provide for l2 month expected medit losses (expected credir
losscs that result t'rom those default events on the financial instruments that are possible within
thc l2 months from the reporting date)

-lbr credit cxposur€s u'here there has been significant increase in credit risk since initial
recognition on individual or collective basis. an entiry is required to provide loss allowance equal
to lifetime expected credil losses (expected credit losses that result from all possible default
events over the life ofthe financial instrument)

ll

Badve Engineering Trading FZE
\otcs

t!.! thc linancial statcments
l-or lhe lear ended 3l \larch l0l0

l'here is also a simplified approach which does nol require an entity to track the changcs in credit

risk hut inslead rcquires the cntit)- to rccognise a loss allorvance bascd on life timc expccted
credir loss at cach reporting date. This simplified approach can be applied to rade receivables
and contracl assets rvhich do not have significant financing componenl and lease receivables.

'fhe Establishmenr has applied 'expected
credir loss' rcquirements of IIRS 9 al I January 201g,
the date of initial applicarion. The adoption of expecred credit loss requiremenrs of IFRS 9 did
not result in any significant changcs in impairment provision.
(c) Hedge accounting
1'he general hedge accounting requirements

ofIFRS 9 retain the three types ofhedge accounting
mcchanism in IAS 39. l:lorverer greater flexibility has been inuoduced lo the types of
transactions eligible for hedge accounting and the effectiveness lest has been overhauled and
rcplaced u ith the principle of 'economic relationship'.

The Establishment does nol have financial assers or Iinancial liabilities under a hedging
relationship. and hence there is no impact on rhe Establishment for hedge accounr changes.

(d) Impact on opetring retsi,red profit at I Januo4,20lE on transitiott to IFRS 9
As cxplained above. there is no impact on thc opening retained profir on rransilion to IFRS 9.

IFRS 15, 'Revenue from contracts with customers' deals with revenue recognition

and

establishes principles for reponing useful information to users of financial slatements about the
nature, IiminB and uncertainty of revenue and cash flows arising from an entity's contracts u'ith
customers. IFRS l5 uill supersede the current standards on Revenue recognition as prescribed in

IAS 18 Revenue. IAS

ll

Construction Contracts and related intcrpretations. Thc Standard

introduces a 5-step approach to revenue recognition as under:

-identif,'lhe contracts uith a customer
-identi$' the performance obligations in the contracr
-delermine the transaction price
-allocate rhe transaction price to performance obligations in the contract
-recognise rcvcnue rvhen. or as. the enlity satisfies a performance obligation (that is when conrol
of the goods or senices underlf ing the panicular performance obligation is transfened to the
customer)

l2

Badve Engineering Trading FZE
Notes Io the linancial statemcnts
F-or the r,ear ended 3l March 2020

An cntit-v satisfies a performance obligation and recognizes revenue ovet r'zle iione of
lbllowing criteria is mer:

I
2
3

the

The cusromer simulmneously recei'es and consumes the benefits pro'ided by the enrity.s
performance as it performs: or
The enlil)'s pcrformance crcates or enhances an assel lhat lhe cuslomer conlrols as the
asset is created or enhanced: or
The entity's performance does not creale an asset with an altemative use ro it and has an
enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For pcrformance obligations u,here one of the above conditions are nor met, rcvenue

recognized at the point in lr'nre at s,hich performance obligation is satisfied.

is

If

the consideration promised in a contract includes a variable amount (because of discounts,
rebates' refunds. credils, price concession. incenlives. performancc bonuscs. penalties or similar
items) an enril)' shall eslimale rhe amounr of considerarion to which it will be enlitled in
exchange for transferring the promised goods or sen,ices to a customer. An entity shall eslimate
the variable consideration either based on the expecled value method or the most likely amount.
and rccognize the same in the financial slatements.
Based on the management's assessment. the application

ol'IFRS l5 has no significanl impact on
the Establishment's financial starements as revenue recognilion on transition to IFRS 15 is
similar to reYenue being recognized previousll,.

Impacl on opening rctairred Nolit at I Jan 20l B on transition to IFRS I S

As explained abovc. rhere is no impact on the opening retained profir on transirion
IFRS I5.

ro

Amendmcnts to IFRS 2 Share-Based payment re; Classification and measurement of Sharebas.'d tonsoctions provides for: the effects of vesting and non-vesting conditions on the
measurement of cash-settled. share based pavments: moditication to the terms and conditions of
share-based pa)'ment that changes the classification ol'the transaction llom cash-settled to

equitl'-settled.

Amendments to IAS 40 lnvestment Property re; Trans-fers o.f Inrcstmenr properry clarify thar
a transltr to. or liom, inveslment prope4' necessitates an assessment of u,hither a property
meets. or has ceased lo meet, lhe definition of inveslment propeny. supported by obiervable
evidence that a change in use has occurred. Change in use is reslricrcd to completid propenies
but can extend lo properlies under construction.

t3

Badve Engineering Trading FZE
Notcs to thc financial statemcnls
Ior the rear ended I I l\'larch 2020

Amcndmcnts to IFRS.I Insurance Contrects ra: appl;'ing IFRS 9 f'inuncial lnsn'unrcnts
addresses concem arising lionr the dillerent efleclilc datcs of IFRS 9 and IFRS I lrtsurattce
('ontracts and providing options in applying IFRS 9.

Annual lmprovcmenls to IFRS Standords 2014-2015 Cycle relote to

-

IFRS

t Fint Time Adoption o! IFRS: Deletion of shon-term exemplions for first-time

adopter.

,lmentlmenls delete certoin shorl-term exemptions
*hich the excmptions applicd have alteadl'passed.
- IAS 28 Investments in Associates and
at fair value.

in

IFRS

I

becuuse the reporling period to

Joinl yenture', Measuring

an associate or

joint venture

Amendmenls clari!, that the option for a venture capiral organisation and similar entilies to
measure investmenls in associates and joint venlures at FV'IPL is available separately for each
associare or joinr venlure. and that election should be made at initial recognition of the associate
or joint venture.
IFRTC 22 Foreign Currency Transrclions and Advance Consideration addresses ho\,! to determine
rhe date of transaction' for the purpose of determining the exchange rate to use on initial recognition of
an assel. expense. or income. shen consideration tbr that item has been paid or received in advance in a
foreign currency $ hich resulted in the reCOgnition of a non-monetary prepa)'menl asset or non-monetary
IiabiliD (e.g. non-refundable deposit or deferred rerenue). Thc interpretation specifies that the date of
transaction is the datc on rvhich the entit)' initially recognises the non-monetary asset or non-monetary
liabilir.,- arising from the pavment or receipt of advance considcration. and in case of multiple pa)'menls
interprctation requires an entit) to delermine lhe dale of ransaction for each palrnent or receipt of
advance consideration.

IFRS 16, 'Leases' provides hou'an entity will recognize. measure, present and disclose leases.
The standard provides a single lessee accounting model. requiring lessees to recognizc assets
("righr-of-use assef') and liabiliries ("lease liability") for all leases (except for lorv value lease
assers or sho(-term leases ol'12 months or less). The right-of-use asset is initiall-v measured al
cosl and subsequentl;- measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment losses,
adjusted tbr any remeasurement ol the lease liabiliq. The lease liabilitv is initially measured at
thc present value ol'the lease pa)'nrents thal are not paid at that date. Subsequently. the lease
liability, is adjusted tbr inlerest and lease payments. as \\'ell as the impact of lease modifications,
il'an1'. Short-term and los' r'alue leases are expensed either over the lease term or another
s)'stenlalic basis.
I-essors continue

to classif;' leases as operating or finance.
similar
to the current version of IAS 1 7.
substantially

sith IFRS l6's

approach being
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Annual lmprorrnrenls lo IFRS Standards 2015-2017 Clcle rclalc to
-

/fR.S J and IFRS I 1:

Amendments to IFRS 3 clarify that when an entil)' obtains control of a business that is a joint
operation. it rcmeasurcs previously held interests in that business. Amendments to IFRS l l
clari$, that when an enti$ obuins joint control of business that is a joint operalion, the entity
does not remeasure previously held interests in thal business.

. IAS I2:
Amendments clarify that lhe requirements in the former paragraph 52B (to recognise the income
lax consequences of dividends u'here the triulsactions or events that generated distributable

profits are recognised) apply to all income ta\ conscqucnces of dividends by moving the
paragraph auav from paragraph 52A that onll'deals rvith situations u,here there are diffcrent tax
rates tbr distributed and undistributed profits.

- L4S

23:

if anl specific borro'rving remains outstanding aftcr the relatcd asset is
readl' for its intended use or sale, that borrowing becomes pan ofthe funds that an entity borrou's
generally when calculating the capitalisation rate ofgeneral borrowings.

Amendments clariS' that

Amendments to IFRS 9 re: Prepayment Features vith Negative Compensalion
Amends the existing requirements in IFRS 9 regarding termination rights in order lo allow
measuremenl al amortised cost (or. depending on the business model, at fair value through other
comprehensive income) even in lhe case ofnegative compensation payments
Amendments to I.{S 28 re: Long Term lnteresls in Associales and Joinl Ventures
Clarit'ies that an Rntity applies IFRS 9 Financial Instrurnents to long term inlerests in associates
associatc orjoint venturc but to which
the equily method is nol applied.

orjoint venture that form part of the net investment in the
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Amendments to IAS l9 re: Plan Antendmenl. C rlctilment und Settlentent

If a plan amendment,

cunailmenl or senlemenl occurs, it is norv n:andatory that the current
scn'icc cosl and lhe nel interesl for the period after the remeasurement are determined using thc
assumptions used lbr the remeasuremcnt. In addition. amcndments have bccn included 1o clarify
the cffect ofa plan amendmenl, cunailment or settlement on the requiiements regarding the assel
ceiling.
APPI-ICATIO\ OF \E\\ AND A}' E\D E D FRST I UED BUT:iOT EFFI,CTIvT] }'OR'I'IIE CIJRRENI'
\.TAR
ll'RS I 7 lnsurance Contracts (elfsctivc tiom I January 2021 )
Amendments to IFRS l0 and IAS 28 re. Sule <n' Conlribution oJ .lssets bcnleen an
hn'eslor and its Associale or Joint I'entare (effec1ive date dei'ened indefinitely)
Amendments lo IAS I and IAS 8 re: Defnition of lllarericl (effective I January' 2020)
Amendments to IFRS 3 re: De./inition of a Business (effective I Januar),2020)
Changes introduced above ore suntmarisett as under:

IFRS 17, 'lnsurancc Contr.cts' is a new standard which provides for the principles of
recognition. measurement, presentation and disclosure ol'insurance contracts. The objective of
this Standard is to achieve the goal of a consistent principle-based accounting for insurance
contracts.

Amcndments to IFRS l0 and IAS 28 re : Sale or Contribution of Assets between an Investor
and its Associate or Joi Venture deal rvith accounting effects and treatment in situations where
there is sale or contribulion of assets betrveen an investor and ils associale or joint venture.
Presentll application oflhis amendment is indefinitell postponed.
Amendments to IAS I and IAS

I

re. Definition of Material

Amendments in Definition in IAS I and IAS 8 clarify the definition
definition used in the Conceptual Framework and the sundards.

of 'material' and align the

Amendments to IFRS 3 re: De./inition of a Busines.s
Amendments in Defrnition of a Business in IFRS 3 are changes to Appendix A Defined Terms.
the application guidance and thc illustrative examples ofIFRS 3.

-clarify lhat to be considered a business, an acquired set of activities and assets must include, ar a
minimum. an inpul and a substantive process that together significantly contribute to the ability
to crcate outputs:
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-narrow lhe definition of busincss and of ()utputs by focusing on goods and sen,ices provided to
customers and b1' removing lhe reference lo an abilitl,to reduce costs;
-add guidance and illustrative examples lo help entities assess u'helher substantive process has
been acquiredl
-remove lhe assessment ol'rvhether market panicipants are capable of replacing an1' missing
inputs or processes and continue to producc outpuls: and
-add an optional concentration test that permits a simplified assessment of whether an acquired
set ol'activiries and assels is not a business.

Ii'RS 16 nuntioned ahove will be applied o, the futurc appticable dare at i'hich time the
irnpdcl ott rhe Jinoncial posilion or performonce of lhe Establishment *'ill be evaluated ond

disclosed.

Mflnogenrertt anricipoles thol the applicarion of lhe other nev, aud amended IFRSs/IFRIC in
the fruure periods are nol expected to hove malerisl impoct on the
rtnaucial position or
performonce of the Esloblishment.
+

BASIS OF PREPARATION AND SIGNTFTCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The financial stalements have been prepared in accordance u'ith Intemational Financial
Reponing Standards ("lFRS") issued by'rhe Inremarional Accounring Smndards Board (..IASB")
and applicable requirements of UAE larvs. Significant accounting policies, adopted and applied
consistenth' in dealing with items that are considered material in relation to these financial
stalements. arc set oul belo\\'.

(a)

convcnll ll
The financial stalemenls have been prepared under the historical cosl convention, except for
applying fair value convention to ceflain assets such as financial assels at fair value through
profit or loss (FVTPL).

(b)

Plant and equioment

unti

Recognition and measurene,
Iterns of plant and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and an1. accumulated
impairment losses. lfsignificant parts ofan ilem of property, plant and equipment have different useful
livcs. lhcy are accounlcd for as separate itcms (major components) ofplant and equipmcnt.

An1'gain or losses on disposal ofan item ofplant and eguipment is recognised in profit or loss

t7
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'lhe carn ing talttes ol plant and equipment are revieued for impairment *hen
events or changes in
circumstances indicate thar rhc carD,ing value tnav not be reco\erable. lfanl'such indication exists and
here the carrying values excccd the estimated recoverablc amount, lhe assels are u.ritten do*.n to their
recor erable amount, being the higher oftheir hir value lcss cosr ro sell and rheir value in use.
rr

An item of plant and equipmenl is derecognised upon disposal or rvhen no furlher economic benefits are
expcctcd from its use or disposal. Any'gain or loss arising on dcrecognition of asset is included in the
slalement of income in the period the asset is derecognised.
Subsequent erpendi lure

Subsequent cosls are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate assel as
appropriate onl! when it is probable thal future economic bcnefits associated u,ith the expenditure will

flott to the Establishmenl and such cost can

be measured reliablc. Such cosl includes the cost of replacing

pan of the propcnv, plant and equipment and borm$'ing costs for long lerm construction projects if the
rccognilion criteria are met.
Depreciutiott

Depreciation is calculated to write off the co$ of items of property, plant and equipmeni less their
estimated residual value usin8 straight line method over lheir estimated useful lives. and is generally
recognised in profit and loss. Leased asscts are deprcciated over the shorter of the leased term and thcir
useful lives unless it is reasonably cenain that the Esrablishment s,ill obtain ou,nership b), the end of lhe
leased term.
'l

hc estimated useful lives of propeny. planl and equipment are as follows

Fumiturc. fixtures & olTice equipment's

5

Yean

An assessment of depreciation method, useful lives and residual values is rrndertaken at each reporting
date and, where material. if there is a ehange in estimate. an appropriate adjuslment is made to the
depreciation charge.

All other

repairs and maintenanc€ costs are charged lo profil or loss during the financial period in rvhich
thev are incurred.

(c)

Inr cn(orics

ln\cntories arc stalcd at the lo$er of cost and net rralisable value. Net realisable value is the estimaled
selling price in the ordinary, course of business. less the estimated costs of completion and selling
cxpenses, Cost is arrived at using lhe Weighted Average Cost (WAC) method and comprises invoice
value plus applicable landing charge less discounting. Damage and obsolete inventories are written off.
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(d)

Provisions

Provisions are recognised uhen the Esublishment has a present legal or constructive obligarion
as a result ol'past evenls. it is probable thal an oulflow of resources will be rcquired lo settle the
obligation, and a reliable esrimatc ofthe amounl can bc made.
(e)

Financial instruments
Recognilion and derecognition
Financial assels and linancial liabilities are recognised rvhen thc Establishment becomes a party
to the contraclual provisions ofthc financial instrument.
Financial assets are derecognised whcn the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial
assel expire. or s'hen the linancial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards thereto are
transferred. A financial liability is derecognised u'hen ir is exringuished, discharged, cancelled or
expired.

Financial assels and financial liabilities are offsel and thc nct amount presented in the slatement

of financial position onl,v- u'hen the Establishment has a legal righr to offset the amounrs and
intends to setlle either on a nel basis, or realise the a-sset and settle the liability simultaneously.
Classification and initial metsurement offinancial assets
Except for lrade receivables that do nol contain a significant l-rnancing component and are
all financial assets are initially

mcasured at the transaction price in accordance r,r'ith IFRS 15.
measured at fair value plus rransaction costs. where applicable.
Financial assets are classilied into the follou,ing categories:

. amonised cosl
. fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI)
. lbir value through profit or loss (FVTPL).

l'he Establishment decides the classification on initial recognition based on the cash florv
characteristics of the financial instruments (r'iz. solely. comprising of pa,yments of interest and
principal) and the business model for managing them (r'iz. collecting contractual cash flou,s, or

selling thcm. or both).
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Subsequcnt measurement of financial asscts

(A)

Financial

assets

al amorlised cost

Financial asscts are measured at amonised cost if the osscts meet thc follou-ing conditions (and
are not designaled as FVTPL):
-the1'arc held rvithin a business model n'hose objective is to hold the financial assels
and collect
its contractual cash flows
-the contractual terms of tlre linancial assels give rise ro cash tlovvs that are solely paymenrs
of
principal and inlerest on the principal amount outstanding

After initial recognition. lhese are measured at amorlised cost using the efl'ective inlcrest method.
Discounting is omitted where the effect of discounting is not material.

The Establishment's inveslments in bonds, bank and cash balances. lrade receivables and
advances fall into this category of financial zssets.

(B)

Finonciol

assets at fair value

lhrough olher comprehensive income

@yfOA)

The Establishmenr accounrs for financial rssets at Fv'rocl if the assers meet the follou,ing
conditions:
- the! are held under a business model rvhose objective it is "hold to collect" the associated cash
flovvs and sell and
- lhe contractual terms of rhe financial assers give rise to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and inleresl on the principal amount oubtanding.

Any gains or losses recognised in other comprehensive income (ocl) will be recycled upon
derecognition of this financial asset.

The Establishmenl has the option of irrevocabh' classifoing equity securities nor held for rrading,
upon initial recognition a1 FVToCI. However. in lhe case of derecognition of such equiry,
securilies. the profit or loss is not recycled to statement of profir or loss. Dividends can be
recogniscd in profit or loss.

The Establishment has Do financial asset held at FVTOCI.

(C)

Finonciol

assets

ottoir

volue through pro/it

or

loss

(FWhL)

Financial assets thal are held within a different business model other than 'hold to collect' or
'hold to collect and sell' are categorised at fair value through profit and loss. These cover

financial assers held for rrading,
lesignated ar F\rrpl upon initial recognirion or mandatorily
to bc accounted at 91
IrvrPL such as derivatives (other than effective hedging
inslruments). and financial assets rvhose contraclual cash flo*'s are not solcly paymenti- of
principal and interest.

requircd
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Assets in this catcgon'are measured at fair value \\,ith gains or losses recognised in profit or loss.
he lair values of financial assets in this categon' are derermined b1, reierence ro active markel

'l

lransuctions or using a valuation tcchnique rhere no aclivc market exists.

ln

the previous

fi)
(ii)
(iii)
lit')

assets

assets comprised

oflour

colegories under IAS 3g viz.

ut.fuir w ue through profit or loss

hald-to-maturiO,inyestments
louns and receiyables, und

at'ailable-lor-sale.financiol assels

Items (ii) and
been reslaterl.

(D)
(i)

l,ear,linanciol

.finunciul

(ir)

.,'as nor applicable

in

rhe previous 1'eur. Previous

year cqtegorles have not

Impoirment offinancial assets
Gcneralimpairntentprinciples

Recognition ofcredil losses on financial asses is no longer dependent on the Eslablishment first
a credir loss event. Insread the Establishment considers a broader range of
information s'hen assessing credir risk and measuring expected credit losses, including past
events, curent conditions. future conditions that afl'ect the expected collectability of the future
cash flou's of the instrumenl-

identi$ing

The Establishmcnl recognises loss allowance for expecled credit loss on financial assets that are
measured at amortised cosl, debr inslruments al FVTocl. lease receivables, lrade recei'r,ables.
contract assels. loan commitment and financial guarantee contracts.
In applying this lbnvard-looking approach. a disrincrion is made betueen:

-financial instrumenrs rhar have not deteriorared significantll, in credit quality since initial

recognition or thal have low credit risk ('Srage l') and
-financial instruments lhat have deteriorated significantly
recognition and whose credil risk is not low ('Stage 2').

'Stagc

3'

in credit quality

since initial

would covcr financial asscb that have objective cvidence of impairment at the

reporting date.

'I2-month expected credit losscs' arc recognised tbr Stage I category w,hile 'lifetime expected
credit losses' are recognised for the Stage 2 and Stage 3 categories.
Measuremenl of the expected credit losses is determined by a probability-weighted eslimate
credit losses over the expected life ofthe financial instrument.

of
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Credit losses are defined as the difference betrveen all the contractual cash flou,s thal are due to
an enlity and the cash flor,r's that it actually expects to receive ('cash shortfalls'). This differelce
is discounted at the original effective intcrcst rate.

IFRS 9 pcrmits a simplified approach of using historical and fonvard-looking informarion ro
recognise loss allos'ance based on life time expected credit losses in respecl of trade receivables
and conrract receivables rvhich do nol have signiticant financing component and lease
receivables.
(

ii)

Trade receitables

The Ilstablishment usc a simplilied approach in accounling for trade receivables and records the
loss allotvance as lifetime expccted credit losses. These are the expected shortfalls in conlractual

cash florvs. considering the potential for defauh al any poi during rhe life of thc financial
instrument. The Ilstablishment uses its historical experience for past dealings wilh customer,
extemal indicators and l'uture conditions to calculate the expected credit losses. Usually, analysis
is madc ol'individual receivable to determine impairment provision. required undcr ECL method.

(iii)

Arh'ances

For advances. anall'sis is made of individual balances to determine impairmenr provision based
on Iitbtime expected credir loss.

(iv)

ClassiJication and neasurement of.finuncial liabilities

Financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value plus transaction costs, where applicable.
Subsequently, financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
method.
The Establishmenr's financial liabiliries includc trade and other payables.
There were no financial liabilities classified at FVTPL.
(1)

Equiw
Sharc capiral is classil'ied as equity since it evidences residuat inreresr
deducting liabilities. Dividend is deducted from the equir1,.

of the owners after
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II

l\,larch 2020

Rcr cnue
cnttton
Thc Ilstablishmcnt recognises revenue from conlracts llith customers based on a tive-step
model
set our in IFRS l5 as under:

-identifo tle contracts u.ith a cusromer
-identily lhe performance obligations in the contract
-dctermine the transaction price
-allocate the transaclion price to performance obligations in the contract
-recognise revenue when, or as. the entity salisfies a performance obligation (that
is when control
of thc goods or sen'ices underlying the panicular pcrformance obligation is transferred 10 the
cuslomer)

'fhc Establishment
satisfies a performance obligation and recognizes revenue over lime ifone
the follou,ing criteria is met:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

of

The cusromer simultaneousll receives and consumes the benefits provided by the
Establishment's performance as il performs: or
The Establishment's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer controls
as the asset is created or enhanced: or
The Establishment's performance does not create an asset with an altemative use to
has an enforceable right to payment for perlbrmance completed to date.

it and

For perlbrmance obligations where one of the abo*e conditions are not met, revenue

recognized at the poinr in lime at u,hich performance obligation is satisfied.

is

\\rhen the Esublishment sarisfies a performance obligation bl,delivering the promised goods or
serviccs it creatcs a contracl asset based on lhe arnounl of consiieration earned by rhe
Establishment (ukin ro accrucd income). where lhe amount of consideration received from a
cuslomer excceds the amount of revenue recogniz-ed this gives rise to contracl liability hkin to
delerred income or odtance receiyed).
Rcvcnue is nreasured al the fair value of the consideration received,/receivable excluding taxes
(such as VAT). The Establishmenl also assesses ifthe re'enuc eamed is as principat or agint.
Re't'enue is recognized in the statement of profit or loss to the extent that it is probable that the
cconomic benetlts r.r'ill flow to the Establishment and the revenue and related costs can be
measured reliably. lf the consideration promised in a contract includes a variable amount
(because of discounts, rebates. refunds. credits, price concession, incentives, performance
bonuses. penalties or similar items) the Establishment estimates lhe amount of consideration to
rvhich it r.r,ill be entitled in exchange for transferring the promised goods or services lo a
customer. based on the mosl likely amount or probabiliry weighted expected value.
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l-hc Establishment is primaril) engaged in engineering scnices and solutions and has adopted
thc lbllo',r,ing accounting policies with respect to rcvenue recognirion.
(h)

alue added
Expcnses and assets are recognised net

ofvaluc added rax (VAT). except as under

If VAT incurred on purchase of assets or senices is not recoverable from the Tax
Authoritl'. then VAT is recognised as part ofthe cost of acquisition ofasset or as pan of
thc cxpense item. as applicable
Receivables and payables. stated in the slalement of financial position. are inclusivc

of

VAI"
(i)

Other operatinq income
Intcrcsl income is recognised on cffective yield basis.

Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive payment is established
U)

Forcign currencv transaclions
Transactions in foreign currencies are translated into US Dollar at lhe rate of exchange ruling on
the date of the transactions.

Monetary assets and liabilities expressed in foreign currencies are translated into US Dollar at
the rale ofexchange ruling al the reporting date.
Gains or losses resulting from foreign curency transactions are taken to profit or loss.

Asscts/liabilities of foreign operations are translated to presentation curency at the vear end
rates and transactions are translaled at actual/average rates.

(k)

CurrentAion-cu
classification
l'he Establishment ptesents assets and liabilities in the statemenl of financial posilion based on
currentr'non-currcnt classifi cation

An

asset is classified as currcnl when the Establishment (a) expecls lo realize the asset. or
intends to sell or consume it in its normal operating cyclei (b) holds the asset primarily for the
purpose of trading or (c) expects ro realize rhe asscr \rilhin rweh,e months aller the reporting

period. or (d) has thc asset as cash or cash equivalenl unless the assel is restricted from being
exchanged or uscd lo seltle a liability lbr at leasl lwelve monrhs afier rhe reporring period. All
olher assets are classified as non-current.
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(l)

Fail val mL'asuremcnt
nciples
Irollou rng principles are applied u'here rhc Establishmenl's accounting policies require rhe
.
detcrmination of fair valucs for linancial and non-financial assets and liabiiities.
Fair valuc is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to tmnsfer a liabiliry in an
orderly transaction between market participants al the neasuremenl dare. The fair value
measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the asset or lransfer the
liabilitv mkes place either:

-in the principal market for the asset or liabilib-, or
-in the absence ofa principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability
1'he principal or rhe most ad'antageous markel must be accessible ro by the Establishment.

The fair valuc ofan asset or a liability is measured using the assumplions thal markel participanrs
rvould use n'hen pricing the assel or liability. assuming that market panicipants ict in-their
economic best inlerest-

A l'air value measurentent ofa non-financial asset lakes into account a market participant's abiliry
lo generale economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to

another markct participant that w.ould usc the asset in its highest and best use.

The Establishnrent uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for
u'hich sufiicient data are arailable 10 measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant
obsenable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for *'hich fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements
are categorized u.ithin the fair value hierarch!,. described as follorvs:
Leyel l: Quoted market price (unadjusted) in an active market for an identical instrument. A
Iinancial instrument is regarded as quoted in an active market ifquoted prices are readily and
regularly available from an exchange. dealer, broker, industry, group, pricing service or
regulato$ agencr'. and those prices reprcsent actual and regularly recurring market transactions
on an arrn's length basis.

Level 2: Valuation techniques based on obsen'able inputs, either directly (i.e. as prices) or
indirectll' (i.e. derived from prices). This category includes instruments valued using: quoted
market prices in active markets for similar instrumenlsl quoted prices for identical or similar
instruments; or olher valuation techniques where all signilicant inputs are directly or indirectly
observable liom markel data.
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Lerel 3: valuation techniques using significanr unobsen'ablc inputs. lhis category includes all
instruments s'hcrc the Yaluation tcchniquc includes inputs bascd on unobsenable dala and the
unobsen'able inpurs have a significant effect on the inslrumenl's valuation. This catcgory
includes instrumsnts Lhat are valued based on quoted prices for similar instruments u'here
significant unobsen'able adjustments or assumptions arc rcquircd lo reflect differences bels,een
the instnrments.

5

cttr-tc,tl eccoulttxc .[:ncnr.lrrrs elo xrY

srruncns or gsrtttrTloir.' uxce RTllNTy

1'he preparation

of financ'ial statements in conformiq, s.ith IFRS requires management to make
judgments. estimates and assumptions ftal affect the application of accounting policies and the
carr-r,ing amounts of assets. liabilities. income and expenses. 'fhe estimates and associated
assumplions arc bascd on hisrorical experience and other factors that are considered to be
relevant and reasonable under the circumstances.
Estimates and the underlf ing assumptions are revieu,ed on an ongoing basis. Ret isions to
accounling estimalcs are recognised in the period in r.r,hich the estimate is revised, ilthe revision
afl'ects only that period, or in the period of revision and f'uture periods if the revision affects both
current and future periods.
Judgemcnts made by the managemenl

in the application of accounting policies that have

the

most signilicant ellect on the amounts recognised in the financial statemenls. and estimates thal
have a signilicant risk of causing a material adjusrment to the canJ,ing amounls of assels and
liabilities within the next financial year are discussed belos.
[-oss allou'ance lbr trade receivables

of individual customers to estimate impairment
provision u hile appll.ing thc expecrcd credit loss on rradc rcceivables. ECL provision is based on
the ageing of the invoices of the customers, past historical credit loss experience. forward
Iooking information on customers and the state of the econom\..
The Establishmenl makes an assessmenl

[ ]selul

Iircs and dcnreciati on oi Dlant and eouioment
management periodically revieu,s estimated useful lives and depreciation melhod to ensure
thal the melhod and period of depreciation are consistent with the expected pattcrn of economic
benefits from these assets.

'l-hc
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PI,ANT AND EQUIPIIENT

Cu

Furniture,
lirlures & office

rrcnt r car

cquipmenl's

Totsl

AED

AED

Cost

Add: Addition

365.700

365.700

Ar 31.03.?020

365.?00

365.700

For the year

73.1{0

73.r40

Ar

7J.t {0

7J,t.t0

292.560

292,560

Depreciation

3r

.03.2020

Net can)'inB amount
Ar I1.03.2020

7

INVENTORIES
20t 9

AED

AED

u,E76,534

Goods in transil

8

2020

10.561,838

TRADE RECEIVABLES

Trade receivables*

t9

2020

20

AED

AED

66.591.609
66,59t,609

'76,811.141
',76,871.711

*ABeing of trade rcceivables
Due for less than

si\ months

:7
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9

ADVANCES AND OTIIER RE,CEIVABLES

Advance to suppliers

2020

20t9

AED

AED

18,533,888

Advance lo staff

r

5,250
25.006

Prepsyments

t92,669

Due from related panies#

3.000

Refundable deposits
r

8,7{l,t07

28.006

dRepresents arnount duc from M/s Badvc Clobal Ceneral Trading Lt,C. Dubai - UAI--

IO

CASH

&

BANK BALANCES

Cash in hand
Cash at bank - currenl accounls

II

2019

AED

AED

3,872,910

590,269

95.865

2,180,r 59

3,968,775

2,'770,428

DI-TIES& TAXES
2020

2019

AED

AED

82r

581

821

581

2020

20t9

AED

AED

Balance - beginning ofthe rear

60,59E,935

I1.274.32E

Nel movcment

r

0J40,E6r

49,324.60'7

Balancc - end oIthe -r'ear

70,939,796

VA'l-receiyablcs

I2

2020

SIIAREHOLDI R'S CURRE\T ACCOUNT

60,598,935

Above current accounts ou,ed to shareholder are unsccured. interest free with unspecified maturity. intended for
long term use of the Establishment's business.
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TRADE AND OTHER PAt'ABLES

Trade payablcs - third panics

202t)

2019

AED

AED

26,56E,7{3

Other payables

4,295

Accrued expenses

12,612

26,568,743

IJ

28.276.295

COST OF REvENUE

Purchase and direct expenses

l2l,6t
r

I5

?8.259.388

2020

2019

.4ED

.4ED

0J98

21,6t 0.398

90,97,t.990
90,974.990

ADI\t IN ISTRATI\'E. CENERAL & SELLING f,XPENSES

Rent

I

2020

20t9

AED

.4ED

{3,196

62.710

In-corporation expenses
Legal and prolessional expenses
Communication and utility expenses
Commission expenses
Bank chargcs
Miscellancous cxpcnscs

27,024

8l,70s

35,18s

2,080

3,286

tJ44,206

r,0 r 1,659

I1,9E5

5,247

3,83s

159,359

I,587,007

1,304,530

:9
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RELATT-t) pARt y I'RANSACTtoi\*s
'l'he Establishment
in the normal coursc of busincss enters inlo transaclions rvith other business enrerprises that
uithin
fall
the definition ofa related part)'conlained in (he lnremational Accounting Slandard 24. Thc pricing
policies and tenns of these transactions are approved by the Establishrnent,s management.
'I he sunrman' of transaclions entered inlo with related psrties
dllring thc r.car are as under:

ii

Significant lrensaclions rvilh related parties included in the saatement of financial position are as follows:

(b) Due from relrted parties
(a) Sharehoklcr's currenl occounl - credil

I7 T I\ANCIAl,

2020

20t9

AED

AED

192,669

68,981,637

60.598.9i

5

RISK 1'ANAGEMENT

()r cn icrr

'fhc Establishment has exposure
to the following risk from its use of linancial instruments

a Crcdit risk
b Liquiditl risk
c Market risL
d Opcrational risk
The note presenl information about the Establishment exposure to each ol the above risks.
the Eshblishment
objectives, policies and processes for measuring and managing risk, and Establishment
managemenl of capital.
l'ulure quanlitati'e disclosures are included throughout this financial statement.

Ilisk manageme nt framcu.ork
The Managernent lus overall responsibilit."- for developing and monitoring the
Establishment risk management

i0
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I hs manageDrcnl is responsible for setting the objectives and underl),ing principals of financial
risk managemenr
.l
for the !-stablishment. he Establishment's managemenr then establishes the detailed policies such as aurhority
lcrcls. oversighl responsibilitics. risk identification. nreasurement and exposure limits. ln accordance rvith the

objectives and underll ing principles approved by the shareholders.
There has been no change to the Establishmcnt exposure to these financial risk or the manner in rvhich it manages
and rncasurc thc risL

r

Credil risk
Credit risks refers to thc risk thal counlerpartl,rrill default on its contractual obligations resulting in a loss lo rhe
Establishment.

Thc Establishmcnt seeks to limit its credit risk rvith respect ro customcrs bv sening crcdir limirs for individual
cuslomers and monitoring outstanding receivables.

Thc Establishmcnt limits its credit risk $ith regard to bank deposits bl,onll.dealing with reputable banks. Credit
risk is limited to rhe carrying lalues of financial assets in thc statemenr of financial position.
The cam'ing amount of financial assets represcnts thc maximum crcdit exprosure . The maximum exposure to crcdii
risk at the reporting dale was:

2020

20t 9

AED

AED

Trade receivables

6,1,633,450

Advance to supplicrs

18,533,888

Advance to staff
Due from related parties#
Cash at bank - current account

t5,250
192,669
95,865

ar,471,t22
b

16.471 .111

2,180,159
79,051,900

Liquidill risk
l-iquiditl risk is the risk that the Establishmcnt $'ill encounter difTiculty in mecting the obligations associated \Yith
its financial liabilities that are senled b)'delilering cash or another financial asset.

ll
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Thc Establishnrcnr lirnirs its liquidirl risk b;'ensuring the adcquate inrernalll,generaled funds. bank faciliries
and
funds liom the shareholder are availablc. The Lstablishmcnt's rcrm ol'sale requires amounrs to be paid rvithin thc
range of30 to I20 days from the date of sale. Tradc pa;'ables are nonnally senled wirhin 30 ro 90
davs from the
date of purchasc.
The lable belou summaries the maturities ofthe Establishnrenr's undiscounted financial liabilirics al
based on contractual paYmenl dates and

At

Jl

March. 2019

Trade and other pavablcs

At

3l

March. 2018

il

March

curenl market intercst rates.

Lcss than

I

l,car

I

ro 51.ears

> 5 lears

Total

26,56E.7.t3

26,568,7,13

26,568,7{3

26,568,743

lrss than I

year

I to 5 years

> 5 vears
Tolal

'l

c

rade and other pavables

18.:76.:95

28.216.295

:8.276.295

28,276,?95

\Iarkel risk
Market risk is lhe risk that changes in market prices. such as foreign exchange rates. intercst rates and equi5,
will affect lhe Establishment income or lhe value it's holding of financial instruments. The objective of
market risk management is to manage and conrol market risk exposures rvithin acceptable parameters, while
prices

optimising the retum.
Interest ratc risk

No intcrcsl is pavable on shareholder's current account
Exchange rote ris*

lhere is no exchange rate risk as substanlially all the transactions arc denominated in U.A.E Dirhams or US
Dollars to \yhich the U.A.E. Dirham is pegged.

l:
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Operational risk
Operational risk is the risk of dircct or indircct loss arising from a side variery of causes associated with the
listablishment's processes, personnel, technolos/ and infrastruclure. and exlemal factors othe. than crcdit, market
and liquidiS' risks such as those arising from legal and regulatory requirements and gencralll accepted shndards
ofcorporate behavior. Operational risks arise liom all ofthe Establishmenfs operations.

In order to eil'ectivcll' manage those risks, the shareholdcr have approved specific stratcgics for the management
offinanciol risks, slrich are in line with corporate objectives. Thesc guidelines sel up the shon and tong term
objectires and aclion lo be laken in ordcr lo manage thc financiat risks lhat the Establishmcnl faces.
The Establishment's objective is to manage operationat risk so as to balance the avoidance of financial losses and
damage lo the Eslablishment's reputation wirh overall cost effecliveness and ro avoid control procedures that
restrict initiative and creativit).

I8

SIGNIFICANT EVENTS OCCURRINC AFTER Ti{E BALANCE SHEET DATE

There rvere no other siSnificant events occuning after the balance sheel datc. which requirc disclosure in the
linancial stalements.

I9

PREvIOI'S I'EAR'S FI(;

T, R T:S

Previous t'car's figures are re-grouped and re-arranged rvherever necessar)'so as to conform to the currenl year's
prcsentation.

20

In thc opinion of thc management. all the asscts as shou.n in rhe financial statements arc existing and realisable at
lhe amounl shorvn against them. and there are no Iiabilities against the Establishment, conlingent or otherwise, not
included in the above financial shtements.
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